2019/2020 Volleyball Team Rules

1) Team rules will include all rules found in YCST Athletic handbook.

2) When giving consent the parent / guardian must realize there is a risk of being injured that is inherent in all sports. This risk of injury may be severe, including fractures, brain injuries, paralysis and even death.

3) There will be NO POSTING on the social media of any degrading or inappropriate comments that demean coaches, players, officials and schools. Any player caught will be referred to the YCST administration for disciplinary action up to, but not limited to, suspension or expulsion from the team.

4) Playing time is not promised or guaranteed.

5) Failure to make practice before a game will result in the player not being able to start the game and all others at practice will play ahead of you.

6) Foul or degrading language and inappropriate conduct that demean York Tech and opposing players and coaches will result in a penalty at the discretion of the coach. This may include dismissal from the team.

7) No cell phones or other electronic devices during practice pre-game or game unless authorized by the coach.

8) Players wanting to ride home from away games must have parents sign release form in front of the coach after game is over. Parents may only sign for their own child.

9) Horseplay will not be tolerated. Horseplay that has potential to injure players or coaches will result in a penalty at the discretion of the coach. This may include dismissal from the team.
10) If you are going to be late or miss practice or game please notify coach with a signed note by your parent or guardian as much in advance as possible. Failure to provide a signed note will result in an unexcused absence.

11) Players are expected to be at all practices and games. Any player with three unexcused absences will be subject to disciplinary action which may include dismissal from the team.

12) Varsity players are expected to help with JV warm-ups.

13) JV is expected to help with Varsity warm-ups and will not be dismissed until the first game of the Varsity match is complete.

14) Parents may not approach any coach after a match if the matter is negative or critical in nature. (These matters may be discussed in a scheduled meeting at the next practice.) Failure to abide to this rule may result in a student’s dismissal from the team.

15) Coaches and Staff are not responsible for lost or stolen items. It is the responsibility of the player to secure all personal belongings in their assigned locker at all times during practice and/or games.

Students Signature_________________________________ Date____________

Parents Signature____________________________________ Date____________